AGL Gloucester Gas Project community update.
Our continuing commitment to Gloucester.
AGL has been working with and talking to the Gloucester community about our plans for the Gloucester Gas Project since 2009.
A few weeks ago we voluntarily suspended work at the Waukivory Pilot Program. We did this so that we could undertake a full review of
sample results which found traces of BTEX in flowback water from coal seams. We believe that the BTEX is naturally occurring.
This is now being investigated by government agencies. While the investigation continues, we are also making sure we get things right as we
prepare for the next phases of the Gloucester Gas Project.
There have been some changes of senior leadership at AGL over recent weeks. Michael Fraser, who was Managing Director and CEO of
AGL over the past seven years, officially stood down on 11 February after announcing his retirement last year. Andy Vesey has taken over
leadership of AGL. Andy has more than 30 years’ experience in the energy industry and joins AGL from the AES Corporation where he was
Executive Vice President and Chief Operating Officer.
Mike Moraza, who led the Upstream Gas business for the past 10 years, brought forward his retirement announced last year to 18 February.
Scott Thomas has taken over as Acting Group General Manager Upstream Gas. Scott has been with AGL for 28 years, most recently as
General Manager AGL Macquarie, and is leading an operational review of AGL’s natural gas projects, including the Gloucester Gas Project.
What has not changed is our commitment to the Gloucester community and region. If you have any questions about our work, please
contact our Community Relations Manager, Karyn Looby, on klooby@agl.com.au or 02 6558 1166.
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